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Process for cell-free production of chemicals

Summary of Invention

An enzymatic process is described for the production of chemicals from carbon sources In

particular according to one aspect a process for the production of a target organic

compound from a carbon source by a cell-free enzyme system is disclosed

Background of the Invention

The invention is directed to a process for the bioconversion of a carbon source, which is

preferably a carbohydrate or another carbon containing compound into a target organic

compound by an enzymatic process, preferably in the absence of productive living ceils The

target organic compound is preferably a hydrophobic, a hydrophilic or an intermediate

chemical compound

Hydrophobic chemicals according to the invention comprise, without limitation C4 alcohols

such as n-butaπol, 2-butanol, and isobutanol, and other chemicals that have a limited

miεcibility with water Limited miscibility means that at room temperature not more than 20%

(w/w) can be rmxed with water without phase separation Hydrophilic and intermediate

chemicals according to the invention comprise, without limitation ethanol and other

chemicals

n-Butanol is a colorless, neutral liquid of medium volatility with restricted miεcibility (about 7-

8% at RT) in water n-Butanol is used as an intermediate in the production of chemicals, as a

solvent and as an ingredient n formulated products such as cosmetics n-Butano! s used in

the synthesis of acrylate/methacrylate esters glycol ethers n-butyl acetate ammo resins and

n-butylamines n-Butanol can also be used as a fuel in combustion engines due to low vapor

pressure high energy content and the possibility to be blended with gasoline at high

concentrations

2-Butano! is a colorless, neutrai liquid of medium volatility with restricted misαbihty (about 12

% at RT) in water 2~Butanol is used as solvent for paints and coatings as weli as food

ingredients or in the production of 1-buten



isobutanol is a colorless, neutral liquid of medium volatility with restricted miscibility (about 9-

10 % at RT) in water. Isobutanol is used as solvent or as plasticizer. It is also used in the

production of isobuten which is a precursor for the production of MTBE or ETBE.

n-Butanol can be produced using solventogenic Clostridia, such as C , acetobuylicum or C .

beijerinckii, typically producing a mixture of n-butanoi, acetone and ethanol. Butanoi

production using solventogenic Clostridia has several drawbacks: (i) Product isolation from

dilute aqueous solution is very expensive as it is either elaborate (e.g. using membrane

processes) or energy consuming (e.g. using distiilation). (ii) The yield is Sow as significant

parts of the substrate go into the formation of byproducts such as acetone, ethanol, hydrogen

and biomass. (iii) The productivity of butanoi production is low due to Simited cell t iters (iv)

The complex metabolism limits meiaboltca! engineering for higher productivity and yield (v)

Limited process stability often leads to production losses and sterility is difficult to maintain

(vi) The biphasic nature of clostridial growth limits process flexibility and productivity.

Several approaches exist to overcome the limitations of classical fermentative butanoi

production. For example, WO2008/052596 describes recombinant modification of Clostridia

for improved yield. Selection or engineering of variants for higher Butanoi resistance is, for

example, described in W O 2008/006038.

The cell-free production of chemicals has been shown as early as 1897 when Eduard

Buchner used a lysate of yeast cells to convert glucose to ethanol. Later Welch und Scopes,

1985 demonstrated cell free production of ethanol, a process which, however, was

technically not useful. The system Jacked specificity (side reaction of enzymes, unwanted

activities n the lysate) and a maximum of 9 % ethanol was obtained.

A number of technical processes have been described that use isolated enzymes for the

production of chemicals. For example, alcohol dehydrogenases are used in the production of

chiral alcohols from keton ε . Such processes require cofactor (NAD) regeneration which can

be achieved, for example, by adding glucose and glucose dehydrogenase. Such processes

have been designed to produce high-value chemicals but not to provide enzyme system

comprising multiple enzyme reactions that convert carbohydrates into chemicals with high

energy and carbon efficiency

Zhang et a!., 2008 describe the idea for cell free enzymatic conversion of glucose to n-

butanol. The concept includes a minimum of 18 enzymes, several different cofactors and



coenzymes (e.g. ATP, ADP, NADH, NAD ferredoxin and coenzyme A). In addition the

postulated process results in a net-production of ATP so that it requires in addition an

ATPase enzyme to remove the ATP. Under practical terms control of ATPase addition while

maintaining a balanced ATP level is very difficult to achieve. In summary, the described

process would be expensive, technicaliy instable and would give only low butanol yields.

In summary there is a need for a cost effective process for the production of chemicals from

renewable resources, in particular ethanol and C4 alcohols such as n-butanol and its

isomers.

According to one aspect, the present invention addresses this need through a cell free

enzymatic system, using only a limited number of enzymes and a limited set of cofactors. In

particular, according to a preferred aspect, the inventive process does not lead to net ATP

production, and/or does not use phosphorylative enzyme reactions, and/or uses only

enzymes that withstand the inactivating presence of the produced chemicals.

Definitions

A hydrophobic chemical is a chemical which is only partially soluble in water and which

resides in the solid or liquid state at ambient pressure and temperature. Hydrophobic

chemicals have a limited miscibiSiy with water of not more than 20% (w/w) without phase

separation. Particular examples of hydrophobic chemicals according to the present invention

include n-butanol, 2-butanσl and isobutanoi.

Carbon source can be any material which can be utilized by microorganisms for growth or

production of chemicals. These include carbohydrates and derivatives: polyoses such as

cellulose, hemicellulose, starch; bioses such as sucrose, maltose, lactose; hexoses such as

glucose, mannose, galactose; pentoses such as xylose, arabinose; uronic acids,

glucosamines etc.; polyols such as sorbitol, glycerol; lipids and derivatives, lignin and

derivatives. Particularly preferred carbon sources are glucose, a glucose-containing oligomer

or polymer, a non-glucose monomeric hexose, or a polymeric sugar derivative, or mixtures

thereof.



Detailed Description of invention

The present invention is directed to a cell-free process for the biotechnological production of

chemicals from carbon sources, in particular of hydrophobic chemicais such as C4 alcohols

including n-butaπol, isobutanol or 2-butanol, and of hydrophiiic and intermediate chemicals

such as ethanoi.

According to a preferred aspect, the invention discloses and claims a process for the

production of a target organic compound from a carbon source by a cell-free enzyme system,

comprising the conversion of glucose to pyruvate as an intermediate product wherein no net

production of ATP occurs. Preferably, no net production of ATP occurs in the conversion of

glucose to pyruvate as an intermediate product. More preferably, no net production of ATP

occurs in the overall conversion of the carbon source to the target organic compound.

According to a preferred aspect, the carbon source compound is glucose, a glucose-

containing oligomer or polymer, a non-glucose monomeric hexose, or a polymeric sugar

derivative.

According to a further preferred aspect, the target organic compound is ethanol, a four-

carbon mono-alcohol, in particular n-butanol, iso-butanol, 2-butanol, or another organic

compound derivable from pyruvate, preferably by an enzymatic pathway.

According to a preferred embodiment of the invention, the conversion of giucose to pyruvate

as an intermediate product works completely without ATP and/or ADP as cofactors. More

preferably, the overall conversion of the carbon source to the target organic compound (the

reaction pathway) works completely without ATP and/or ADP as cofactors.

According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

the production process is performed in a ϋquid system comprising two separate phases, and

the target organic compound is mainly present in or forms one of the separate phases, and

the target organic compound is collected from the separate phase.

According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

an organic solvent is added to establish the two separate phases.



According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

the carbon source compound is continuously fed to the process and the target organic

compound is continuously removed.

According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

the enzyme system comprises the following enzymes or enzyme activities, preferably for the

conversion from glucose to pyruvate:

glucose dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.47),
gluconolactonase {EC 3.1 . 1 .17),
gluconate dehydratase (EC 4.2. 1.39),
2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase (EC 4 .1.2. 14),
aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2. 1.3),
giycerate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1 . 1 .29) or Hydroxypyruvate reductase
(EC 1.1 . 1 .81),
serine-pyruvate transaminase (EC 2.6.1 .51 ) ,

• L-serine ammonia-lyase (EC 4.3.1 .17) and
alanine dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.1 ) .

According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

the enzyme system comprises the following enzymes or enzyme activities, preferably for the

conversion from glucose to pyruvate:

glucose dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.47),
• gluconolactonase (EC 3.1 . 1 .17),

gluconat dehydratase (EC 4.2.1 .39)
2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase (EC 4.1.2. 14)
aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1 .3) and
giycerate dehydratase (EC 4.2. 1.).

According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

ethanol is produced from glucose by an enzyme system comprising 11, 10, 9 , 8 , 7 or less

enzymes.

According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

n-butanol is produced from glucose by an enzyme system comprising 17, 16, 15 or less

enzymes.

According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

iso-butanoS is produced by an enzyme system comprising 14, 13 or less enzymes.



According to a further preferred embodiment of the invention and as further described herein,

2-butanol is produced by an enzyme system comprising 13 or less enzymes.

According to one preferred aspect, the inventive production process comprises the following

4 steps:

I . Production of enzymes (the "target enzymes") for the conversion of a carbon source
into a chemical (also herein referred to as the "target chemical" or "target organic
compound") using microbial cells;

IL Release of the target enzymes from the microbial cells used in step I preferably
combined with release of cofactors and with inactivation of further, non-target enzyme
activities;

MI. Bringing the target enzymes of step i l in contact with the carbon source under
conditions suitable for the conversion of the carbon source into the target chemical;

iV. Separating the target chemical from the reaction mixture.

Figure 1 further illustrates a possible implementation of the concept of the invention

according to a preferred embodiment.

Step i :

In step I the target enzymes are produced using microbial cells.

Sn one embodiment of the invention, enzyme production is done in two or more different

microbial cell lines, such that the entire production route or major parts of it are not

reconstituted in one microorganism. This avoids the unwanted initiation of substrate

conversion towards the chemical and leads to a more efficient enzyme production. Enzyme

production can be intracellular or extracellular, recombinant or non-recombinant. if enzyme

production is recombinant it can be homologous or heterologous.

In a further embodiment of the invention, the target enzymes are selective for one substrate

and one reaction. Preferably, the target enzymes have a substrate selectivity (kcat/kM) of at

least 10 fold compared to any other naturally present substance and a reaction selectivity of

at least 90%. More preferably, the target enzymes have a substrate selectivity of at least 20

fold and a reaction selectivity of at least 95%. Even more preferably, the target enzymes

have a substrate selectivity of at least 100 fold and a reaction selectivity of at ieast 99%.

In a further embodiment of the invention, the target enzymes show no or low inhibition by the

substrate or the product or other intermediates of the multistep reaction (no or low feedback



inhibition) Preferably, the inhibition constants (K1) for any substrate, product or intermediate

of the multtstep reaction are at least 10 fold higher than the K value for the respective

enzyme and substrate More preferably, such inhibition constants are 100 fold higher than

the respective K In a further, particularly preferred embodiment the target enzymes still

have 50% of their maximum activity at concentrations of any substrate, intermediate or

product of the multistep reaction of 100 m or more

Preferably, the target enzymes have k
cat

and K vaiues that are adjusted to the multistep

nature of the enzymatic route

According to one embodiment of the process of the invention, the target enzymes tolerate

elevated levels of the target chemical and, optionally, other organic solvents that are

optionally added to support segregation of the target chemical into a separate phase

Preferably the target enzymes tolerate concentrations of the target chemical of more than 2

wt%, more preferably more than 6 wt%, and most preferably more than 12 wt% In a

particularly preferred embodiment, the target enzymes tolerate concentrations of the target

chemicals up to the maximum solubility in water

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the target enzymes tolerate elevated levels of

chaotropic substances and elevated temperatures Preferably, the target enzymes tolerate

concentrations of guanidinium chloride of more than 1 M , more preferably more than 3 M ,

and most preferably more than 6 M Alternatively or in combination, the target enzymes

tolerate preferably temperatures of more than 50 0C, more preferably more than 70 °C, and

most preferably more than 90 °C In such preferred embodiment, target enzyme production is

done m a host organism whose endogenous enzyme activities are mostly inactivated at

elevated levels of chaotropic substances and/or at elevated temperatures Preferably target

enzyme production is done using of the following microbial species Escherichia coll,

Pseudomonas fluorescence, Bacillus subtilis, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Pichia pastons,

Hansenuia polymorpha, Klyuveromyces iactiε , Trichoderma reeεes, Aspergillus niger More

preferably target enzyme production is done using Escherichia coll as host organism

In a further preferred embodiment of the invention, the target enzymes tolerate elevated

levels of oxygen Preferably, the target enzymes tolerate oxygen concentrations of more than

1 ppm, more preferably more than 7 ppm Most preferably the target enzymes are active and

stable under aerobic conditions Preferably, the muitistep reaction does not require oxygen

and is not inhibited by oxygen Thereby, no special precautions for oxygen exclusion have to



be taken, making the process more stable with less effort on the production environment

and/or equipment.

Preferably, enzyme production and cell growth are separated into separate phases. Thereby,

no substrate is used for general metabolic activity.

Step II:

In step Il the target enzymes are released from the cells.

In a preferred embodiment, the target enzymes tolerate high temperatures and chaotropic

conditions, whereas the background enzymes from the producing microorganism do not

tolerate these conditions. According to this embodiment, the target enzymes are produced

intracellular^ in microbial cells, the cells are lysed using high temperature and/or chaotropic

conditions, thereby releasing the target enzymes in active form, optionally together with

cofactors, while unwanted background enzyme activities are inactivated.

In another preferred embodiment, enzyme production is extracetiular, the target enzymes

tolerate high temperatures and chaotropic conditions, and background enzyme activities

(non-target enzymes) do not tolerate these conditions. According to this embodiment, the

supernatant from extracellular production is treated under conditions such as high

temperatures and/or chaotropic conditions. This leads to inactivation of unwanted

background enzyme activities (non-target enzymes) while the target enyzmes remain active.

in one embodiment of the invention, cofactors are required for one or more of the multiple

enzymatic conversion steps. In one aspect of the invention such cofactors are added to the

enzyme mixture. In another, particularly preferred aspect of this embodiment such cofactors

are also produced by the microbial cells intracellular^ and are released by the same

treatment as to release the target enzymes. In another preferred embodiment of the

invention, the microbial cells are engineered in order to optimize the level of cofactors

produced.

Preferably, the microbial cells are inactivated during step II. Thereby, cell growth and enzyme

activity are separated in the process, and no carbon source is consumed by undesirable cell

growth.



Step [It

in step II! the carbon source is converted by a mixture of enzymes in a multistep enzymatic

reaction to the target chermcal

According to the inventive process, the enzymes are active under the denaturing activity of

the target chemical Preferably, the microbial cells used in step I are inactive and/or are

inactivated under the reaction conditions of step I M

Preferably, the concentration of each enzyme in the target enzyme mixture is adjusted to the

optimal level under process conditions, in a particularly preferred embodiment one or more

enzyme concentrations are increased above typical intracellular concentrations in order to

improve the yield of the process (no limit by the maximal density of the microorganisms as in

classical processes) in another particularly preferred embodiment, one or more enzymes are

engineered for maximal catalytic efficiency (leading to lower reactor size and running costs

compared to classical processes)

In a further preferred embodiment, the target chemical is added to the reaction mixture in

step III at a concentration just above the maximum level that can be mixed in a single phase

with water under process conditions According to this embodiment, the target chemical

continuously segregates into the second phase during the process In a particular variant of

this embodiment, a water soluble substance is added to the reaction mixture that leads to a

phase separation of the target chemical at lower concentration than without the added

substance Examples of such substances are salts and are known to the person skilled in the

art In a particularly preferred variant of this embodiment, sodium chloride is added to lower

the solubility of the target chemical in the water phase

in another preferred embodiment, an additional organic solvent is added to the process that

forms its own phase and extracts the produced hydrophobic chemical from the water phase

Preferred examples of such additional solvents comprise n-hexane, cyclohexane, octanol,

ethylacetate, methylbutylketone, or combinations thereof

In another preferred embodiment, the yield is improved because the formation of side

products is decreased by using target enzymes that are specific for the desired reactions in

another preferred embodiment, host enzymes that would catalyse stde reactions are

inactivated during step I ! and/or are inactive under the reaction conditions of step 111



in yet another preferred embodiment of the invention, contamination of the process by

microorganisms is avoided by adjusting reaction conditions in step Hl that are toxic for typical

microbial contaminants Such conditions comprise elevated temperature, extreme pH,

addition of organic chemicals In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, the

target chemical itself is toxic at the concentration achieved in the process (more stable

process with less effort on production enviro πmaent and/or equipment)

According to another preferred embodiment to the invention, no additional cofactors are

added to the reaction mixture except for those cofactors that are produced by the

microorganisms used in step ! and that are included in the cell lysate produced in step I l

Examples of such cofactors are NAD/NADH, NADP/NADPH, ATP/ADP According to this

embodiment, the cofactors that are required are produced by the microbial cells in step 1and

are regenerated during the process (NADH to NAD and vice versa, NADPH to NADP and

vice versa, ADP to ATP and vice versa) In one embodiment of the invention, excess

reduction equivalents (NADH, NADPH) or energy equivalents (ATP) are regenerated by

additional enzymes (NADH oxidase for NADH, NADPH oxidase for NADPH, ATPase for

ATP)

In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, neither ATP nor ADP s involved as

a cofactor in at least a substantial part of the multistep reaction process A substantial part of

the multistep reaction pathway comprises preferably at least 20 % of the enzyme activities,

and more preferably at least 50 % of the enzyme activities Most preferably, none of the

enzyme activties of the target enzyme mixture (the enzyme mixture produced in step 1)

comprises a phosphorylation step (non-phos ρhorylat ιve reaction pathway) In a particularly

preferred embodiment of the invention the reaction pathway involves the conversion from

glucose to pyruvate and none of the target enzymes involved in this conversion comprises a

phosphorylation step (non-phosphorylative pyruvate production)

Step IV

In step IV the one or more target chemicals are separated from the reaction mixture

In a preferred embodiment of the invention the one or more target chemicals are hydrophobic

and form a separate phase which preferably contains at least a substantial fraction of the



produced chemicals In a particularly preferred embodiment the one or more target

chemicals are continuousiy removed from the reaction mixture

In a further preferred embodiment of the invention, the carbon source is conttnuously fed to

the reaction mixture to be converted into the target chemical Likewise the target chemical is

preferably continuously removed as a separate phase and further purified by methods known

in the art Thereby, product isolation is simplified as the product is collected in a separate

phase from which it can be purified further Thereby, the yield is improved and product

purification s simplified

A major problem of the described cell free enzymatic processes (Zhang et al , 2008, Welch

and Scopes 1985) is the accumulation of ATP in the described processes this is

circumvented by the addition of an ATPase To find the right concentration of ATPase,

however, is difficult as it depends on the concentration of the substrate and different

intermediates as well as on the activity of the enzymes With either too much ATPase or too

little ATPase the conversion completely ceases (Welch and Scopes, 1985) In contrast,

according to a particularly preferred aspect, the inventive cell-free process converts a carbon

source such as glucose and its polymers to a target chemical such as ethanoi, butanol

and/or isobutanol without net production of ATP and without using an ATPase

In a further preferred embodiment, the inventive process does not require ADP or ATP as

cofactors Other processes (Welch and Scopes, 1985, Algar and Scopes, 1985) require

cofactors such as ADP/ATP and NAD7NADH The postulated conversion of glucose to

Butanol (Zhang et al, 2008} requires the cofactors ADP/ATP, NAD7NADH, Ferredoxin and

Coenzyme A

As used herein, the term "enzyme" encompasses also term 'enzyme activity" and may be

used interchangeably

Several preferred embodiments are hereinafter described regarding the production of n-

butanol isobutanol, ethanol and 2-butanol



Production of n-butanol

in one embodiment of the invention, the target chemical is n-butanol and the target enzyme

mixture to produce n-butanol comprises less than 19 different enzyme activities. Preferably

the target enzyme mixture comprises 17 or less different enzyme activities, more preferably

16 or less enzyme activities, even more preferably 15 or less enzyme activities, and most

preferably only 12 different enzyme activities. Because production of enzymes is a major

cost factor in the process this gives a major advantage over other processes.

In a particularly preferred embodiment, n-butanol is produced from glucose via the

intermediates pyruvate and acetyl CoA. The production of n-butanol from glucose can be

arbitrarily subdivided into three steps: (A) Conversion of one molecule giucose to two

molecules of pyruvate. (B) Conversion of two molecules pyruvate to two moiecuies acetyl

CoA. (C) Conversion of two molecules acetyl CoA to one molecule n-butanol.

Step (A): Conversion of giucose to pyruvate.

This step is common in most if not ail organisms, even though different metabolic pathways

exist (e.g. Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas way, Entner-Doudoroff-Way). A particular variant of

step (A) uses enzymes from the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas way, comprising the 10 enzyme

activities as listed in Tab. 1 (enzyme combination A.1).. The reaction pathway catalysed by

this enzyme combination includes phosphorylating enzymes and leads to net ATP production

(2 molecules ATP are generated per molecule glucose).

Table 1: Enzyme combination A.1, comprising enzymes from the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas
way



Another particular variant of step (A) uses enzyme activities of the Entner-Doudoroff

pathway. According to a preferred embodiment of the invention, enzymes from the non-

phosphorylative Entner-Doudoroff pathway known from archaea are used in step (A). This

comprises the 8 enzyme activities listed in Tab. 2 (enzyme combination A.2). This enzyme

combination comprises phosphoryiating enzymes and, therefore, requires ATP and/or ADP

as cofactors, but the conversion of glucose to pyruvate does not lead to net production of

ATP.

Table 2: Enzyme combination A.2, comprising enzymes from the non-phosphorylative
Entner-Doudoroff pathway

Another particularly preferred variant of step (A) uses an enzyme combination that neither

leads to net production of ATP nor does it require ATP or ADP as cofactors. The respective

enzyme combination comprises the 9 different enzyme activities as listed in Tab. 3 (enzyme

combination A.3).

Table 3 : Enzyme combination A.3, comprising enzyme activities from various pathways

A further, particularly preferred variant of step (A) uses another enzyme combination that

also neither leads to net production of ATP nor does it require ATP or ADP as cofactors. The



respective enzyme combination comprises the 5 different enzyme activities as listed in Tab.

4 (enzyme combination A.4).

Table 4: Enzyme combination A.4, comprising enzyme activities from various pathways

Step (B): Conversion of pyruvate to acety ϊ CoA

Various options exist for the conversion of pyruvate to acetyl CoA.

in one embodiment of the invention, one or more of the following enzymes is used for the

conversion: (i) pyruvate oxidoreductase using ferredoxin as cofactor; (ii) pyruvate

dehydrogenase using NAD(P)H as cofactor; (ϋi) pyruvate formate lyase; (iv) pyruvate

dehydrogenase enzyme complex.

In a peferred embodiment, pyruvate dehydrogenase is used as the enzyme for this

conversion, using NADH as cofactor (as fisted in Tab. 5).

Table 5: Enzyme combination B.1

Pyruvate dehydrogenases are usually part of a multi enzyme complex (Pyruvate

dehydrogenase complex, PDC) which consists of three enzymatic activities and has a

molecular weight of ca. 1 Mio Da. For application in a cell-free reaction system it is beneficial

to have small and robust non-complexed enzymes. It has been found that the pyruvate

dehydrogenase from Euglena gracilis can be used in the enzyme mixture B.1 . This enzyme

is singular and complex-free. Furthermore it uses NADH as cofactor which is compared to

NADPH the more suitable cofactor (available in higher quantities; easier to regenerate).



Alternatively, pyruvate formate lyase can be combined with a formate dehydrogenase using

NADH as cofactor.

Step (C): Conversion of acetyl CoA to n-butano!

Various options exist for the conversion of acetyl CoA to n-butanol, as several micro¬

organisms produce n-butanol via this pathway (e.g. C. acetobutylicum, C. beijeήnckii).

In a preferred variant of step (C), the enzymes as listed in Tab. 6 are used for the

conversion. Depending on the enzymes (source organisms) different cofactors are used.

Table 6 : Enzyme combination C.1 for the conversion of Acetyl CoA to n-Butanol

In another preferred variant the reaction pathway from the intermediate Butyryi CoA to

Butanoi does not involve butyrate but butyryl phosphate. The listed pathways and the

enzymes are not exclusive. Alternative enzymes and routes known in the art can also be

used.

When all reaction steps as described above are combined (enzyme combination A.1 , A.2,

A.3 or A .4 ; plus enzyme combinations B.1 and C.1) a net conversion of one moiecule

glucose to two molecules of CO , one moiecule of water and one moiecule of n-butanol is

achieved. None of the enzyme combinations leads to a net production of reduction

equivalents (4 molecules H2 are released and subsequently used again). Depending on the

route from glucose to pyruvate none (A.2, A.3 or A.4) or up to 2 molecules of ATP (A.1 ) are

generated from ADP and phosphate.

In a particuiarly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.4, B.1 and

C.1 are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises only 12 different enzyme activities,

does not require ADP/ATP as cofactor and, consequently, does not lead to a net ATP

production.



In another particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.3, B.1

and C.1 are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 16 different enzyme activities,

does not require ADP/ATP as cofactor and, consequently, does not lead to a net ATP

production.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.2, B.1 and C.1

are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 15 different enzyme activities, requires

ADP/ATP as cofactors, but does not lead to a net ATP production.

Production of isobutano!

In another embodiment of the invention the target chemical is isobutanol.

In a particularly preferred embodiment, isobutanol is produced from glucose via the

intermediate pyruvate. The production of isobutanol from glucose can be arbitrarily

subdivided in two steps: (A) Conversion of one molecule glucose to two molecules pyruvate;

and (D) Conversion of two molecules pyruvate to one molecule iso-butanoi.

Step (A): Conversion of glucose to pyruvate

This step is equivalent to step (A) in the production of n-butanol (see above).

Step (D): Conversion of pyruvate to isobutanol

in a preferred embodiment of the invention, the enzyme activities as listed in Table 7 are

used in Step (D) for the cell free production of isobutanol.

Table 7 : Enzyme combination D.1 , comprising enzyme activities for the conversion from
pyruvate to isobutanol



When all reactions as described above are combined (enzyme combinations A.1, A.2, A.3 or

A .4 ; plus enzyme combination D.1 ) a net conversion of one molecule glucose to two

molecuies CO2, one molecule water and one molecule isobutanol is achieved. None of the

enzyme combinations leads to a net production of reduction equivalents (4 molecules H2 are

formed in the formation of two molecules pyruvate and are subsequently used up in the

formation of isobutanol). Depending on the route from glucose to pyruvate none (A.2, A.3 or

A.4) or up to 2 molecules of ATP (A.1) are generated from ADP and phosphate.

In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.4 and D.1

are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises only 10 different enzyme activities,

does not require ADP/ ATP as cofactor and, consequently, does not Sead to a net ATP

production.

in another particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.3 and

D.1 are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 14 different enzyme activities,

does not require ADP/ATP as cofactor and, consequently, does not lead to a net ATP

production.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.2 and D.1 are

combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 13 different enzyme activities, requires

ADP/ATP as cofactors, but does not lead to a net ATP production.

Production of ethanol

In another embodiment of the invention, the target chemical is ethanol. Ethanol is completely

soluble in water at any ratio and does not allow easy purification by formation of a separate

organic phase. The inventive process for the cell-free production nevertheless provides a

cost-efficient way to produce ethanol from renewable carbon sources.

In a particuiarly preferred embodiment, ethanol is produced from glucose via the intermediate

pyruvate. The production of ethanol from glucose can be arbitrarily subdivided in two steps:

(A) Conversion of one molecule glucose to two molecuies pyruvate; and (E) Conversion of

two molecules pyruvate to two molecules ethanol.

Step (A): Conversion of glucose to pyruvate

This step is equivalent to step (A) in the production of n-butanol (see above).



Step (E): Conversion of pyruvate to ethanol

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the enzyme activities as listed in Table 8 are

used for the conversion of pyruvate to ethanol.

Table 8 : Enzyme combination E.1 , comprising enzyme activities for the conversion from
pyruvate to ethanol

When aSI reactions as described above are combined (enzyme combinations A.1, A.2, A .3 or

A.4; plus enzyme combination E.1 ) a net conversion of one molecule giucose to two

molecules CO2 and two molecules ethanol is achieved. None of the enzyme combinations

leads to a net production of reduction equivalents. Depending on the route from glucose to

pyruvate none (A.2, A.3 or A.4) or up to 2 molecuies of ATP (A.1 ) are generated from ADP

and phosphate.

in a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.4 and E.1

are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises only 7 different enzyme activities, does

not require ADP/ATP as cofactor and, consequently, does not lead to a net ATP production.

In another particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.3 and

E.1 are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 11 different enzyme activities, does

not require ADP/ATP as cofactor and does not lead to a net ATP production.

in another preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.2 and E.1 are

combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 10 different enzyme activities, requires

ADP/ATP as cofactors, but does not lead to a net ATP production.

Production of 2-butanol

In another embodiment of the invention the target chemical is 2-butanol.

In a particularly preferred embodiment, 2-butanol is produced from giucose via the

intermediate pyruvate. The production of 2-butanol from glucose can be arbitrarily subdivided

in two steps: (A) Conversion of one molecule glucose to two molecuies pyruvate; and (F)

Conversion of two molecules pyruvate to one molecule 2-butanol.



Step (A): Conversion of glucose to pyruvate

This step is equivalent to step (A) in the production of n-butanol (see above).

Step (F): Conversion of pyruvate to 2-butanoi

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the enzyme activities as listed in Table 9 are

used in Step (F) for the eel! free production of 2-butanol. In a preferred embodiment an

aicohole dehydrogenase is used that uses acetoin as well as 2-butanon as substrate.

Table 9: Enzyme combination F.1 , comprising enzyme activities for the conversion from
pyruvate to 2-butanol

When all reactions as described above are combined (enzyme combinations A.1 , A.2, A.3 or

A.4; pius enzyme combination F.1 ) a net conversion of one molecule glucose to two

molecules CO2, one molecule water and one molecule 2-butanoi is achieved. None of the

enzyme combinations leads to a net production of reduction equivalents (4 molecules H2 are

formed in the formation of two moiecuies pyruvate and are subsequently used up in the

formation of 2-butanol). Depending on the route from glucose to pyruvate none (A.2, A.3 or

A.4) or up to 2 molecules of ATP (A.1 ) are generated from ADP and phosphate.

In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.4 and F.1

are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises only 9 different enzymes, does not

require ADP/ATP as cofactor and, consequently, does not lead to a net ATP production.

In another particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, enzyme combinations A.3 and

F.1 are combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 14 different enzyme activities, does

not require ADP/ATP as cofactor and, consequently, does not lead to a net ATP production.



in another preferred embodimenl of the invention, enzyme combinations A.2 and F.1 are

combined. This target enzyme mixture comprises 13 different enzyme activities, requires

ADP/ATP as cofactors, but does not lead to a net ATP production.

Other substrates than glucose

The described routes of the invention for the production of ethanoi, n-butanol, isobutanol, 2-

butanol or other chemicals are not limited to the use of giucose as substrate. Depending on

the selectivity of the glucose dehydrogenase applied in the process e.g. also other C6-sugars

can be used as substrate in addition starch can be used as substrate in combination with an

amylase/glucoamylase activity. Ceflulosic material can be used as substrate together with an

endoceliulase/exoceiluiase/glucosidase activity. Also lactose, sucrose and other oligomeric

or poiymeric sugar derivatives can be used together with the corresponding enzymes that

convert these to monomeric hexoεes.

For one embodiment of the invention, lignoceiluiosic material is converted to ethanoi using

only 10 enzymes in total (enzymes combinations A .4 and E.1 , endoceiluiase, exocellulase,

beta-glucosidase).

Examples

The present invention is further defined in the following examples. It should be understood

that these examples are given by way of illustration only and are not limiting the scope of the

invention. From the above discussion and these examples, a person skil ϊed in the art can

ascertain the essential characteristics of this invention and without departing from the spirit

and scope thereof, can make various changes and modifications of the invention to adapt it

to various uses and conditions.

Example 1: Conversion of glucose to n-butanol using enzyme mixtures from celi Ivsates of C.

saccharobutylicum, S. cerevisae and Z mobilis

S. cerevisae is grown anaerobically at 30 0C on YPD-medium containing 12 % giucose. The

formation of ethanoi is monitored by sampling every hour and analysis by gas

chromatography in a phase of highest ethanoi productivity the cells are harvested and

suspended with 4x volume of reaction buffer (20 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.5; 5 mM

mercaptoethanol, 10 mM NaCI 10 mM MgSO4, 500 µM ZnSO4, 500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM



MnCi 2) . Ceils are then lysed by disruption in a French press, the cell supernatant is clarified

by centrifugation and fiStersterilized to remove any remaining cells.

Z . mobilis (ATCC10998) is grown at 35 0C on LB medium containing 12 % glucose. The

formation of Ethanol is monitored by sampling every hour and analysis by gas

chromatography. In a phase of highest ethanol productivity the cells are harvested and

suspended with 4x volume of reaction buffer (20 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6,5; 5 mM

mercaptoethanol, 10 m M NaCI 10 mM MgSO 4, 500 µM ZnSO 4, 500 µM CoCI 2 200 µM

MnCS2) . Cells are then lysed by disruption in a French press and cell supernatant is clarified

by centrifugation and filtersterilized to remove any remaining cells.

Clostridium saccharobutylicum DSMZ 13864 is grown on TYA medium (6 g/i Tryptone

peptone, 2 g/l Yeast extract, 3 g/l NH CH3COO, 0,3 g/l MgSO 4, 0,5 g/l KH2PO4, 1 mg/l

Resazurin, 10 mg/l MnSO 4, 1 mg/l p-aminobenzoic acid, 1 mg/l thiamine chloride

hydrochloride, 0,2 mg/i biotin) with 6% glucose concentration at 35 0C. The formation of

butanol is followed by sampling every 2 h and analysis by GC. After 40 h the celis are in a

solvent producing phase. The cells are harvested, lysed and the lysate is filter sterilized.

One millilitre of cell lysate from C. saccharobutylicum is incubated with 100 m M glucose with

or without equal amount of the lysaie from S. cerevisae or Z. mobilis. In all reactions 10 mM

ketomalonic acid (71740, Fluka) are added, which acts as inhibitor of pyruvate

decarboxylase. After 2 h anaerobic incubation at 30 0C the produced n-butanol is quantified

in all reactions.

Example 2: Conversion of glucose to n-butanol using isolated enzymes and enzymes from

ceNjysat es of C. saccharobutylicum

The eel! lysate of C. saccharobutyiicum from example 1 is incubated with the following

enzymes: hexokinase (20 u/ml), phosphohexoisomerase (15 u/ml), phosphofructokinase (4

u/ml), aldolase (16 u/ml), phosphotriose ϊsomerase (300 u/ml), glycerinaldehyd-3-phosphat-

dehydrogenase (60 u/ml), phoεphoglycerate kinase (120 u/ml), phosphoglycerate mutase

(60 u/ml), enolase ( 1 1 u/ml), pyruvatkinase (15 u/ml), pyruvat dehydrogenase (20 u/ml),

phosphotran εacetyiase (15 u/ml) (ail enzymes obtained from Sigma, see table below, only

phosphoglycerate mutase obtained from USB, 261 11 Miles Road, Cleveland Ohio, Product

number 261 18 100 UG, human enzyme recombinant^ expressed in E .cofi). incubation is

done in 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.5; 5 mM mercaptoethanol, 10 mM NaCI 1 10 mM



MgSO4, 500 µM ZnSO4, 500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM MnCI2, 4 mM ATP 1 mM ADP, 1 mM NADH,

1 mM NAD 1mM Coenzyme A and 200 mM glucose at 30 0C under anaerobic conditions A N

reagents used are oxygen depleted by standard methods After 10 mm ATPase (0 5 u/ml) is

added to avoid early built up of ATP After 3 hours the produced n-butanoi is quantified

Table 10 Enzymes (Sigma-Ald πch) for the conversion of glucose to Acetyl CoA

Example 3 Conversion of glucose to n-butanol using isolated enzymes

The enzymes Thioiase (EC 2 3 1 16, Clostridium acetobutylicum, NCBI-GenlD

NP_349476 1) , 3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (EC 1 1 1 157, NPJ549314 1),

Crotonase (EC 4 2 1 55, Clostridium acetobutylicum, NP__349318 1) Butyryl-CoA

dehydrogenase (EC 1 3 99 2 , Clostridium acetobutylicum, NCBI-GenlD NP_349317 1)

Coenzyme A acylating aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1 2 1 57, Clostridium beijerinckii NCBI-

GenlD AF132754J) NADH-dependent butanol dehydrogenase B (BDH N) (EC 1 1 1 - ,

Clostridium acetobutylicum, NCBl-GeniD NPJ349891 1} and an electron transfer flavoprotein

(etfA und B, Clostridium acetobutylicum, NCBI-GenlD NP_349315 1 and NP_349316 1) are

synthesized and recombinarrtly expressed tn E coll as described All enzymes are combined

( 1 mg each) in a 5 ml reaction solution (20 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6,5, 5 mM

mercaptoethanol, 10 mM NaCI, 10 mM MgSO4, 500 µM ZnSO 4, 500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM



MnCI 2, 4 mM ATP 1 mM ADP, 1 m M NADH, 1 mSVI NAD, 1m M Coenzyme A ) An equal

volume of the enzyme mixture as listed in Tab 9 above (conversion of glucose to acetyl

CoA) is added hexokinase (200 u/ml), phosphohexoisomerase (150 u/ml), phosphofrukto-

kinase (40 u/ml), aldolase (160 u/ml), phosphotrioseisomerase (3000 u/ml) glyce πnaldehyd-

3-phosphat-dehydrogenase (600 u/ml), phosphoglycerate kinase (1200 u/ml),

phosphoglycerate mutase (600 u/ml), enoiase ( 1 10 u/ml), pyruvatkinase (150 u/ml),

pyruvatdehydrogenase (200 u/mi), pho εphotransacetylase ( 1 50 u/ml), ATPase (4,5 u/ml)

combined in 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6 5 ) including 500 mM glucose The

reaction is stirred under anaerobic conditions at 30 0C After 3 hours the produced n-butanol

is quantified

Alternatively, the reaction is performed under continuous addition of glucose at a rate of 120

mg/h (manual addition of 60 mg in 30 minutes intervals, beginning 2 h after start of reaction)

After total reaction time of 20 hrs the produced n-butanol is quantified

Example 4 Conversion of glucose to isobutanol using isolated enzymes and a cell Ivsate

from T maritima

T maritima is grown at 80 0C on 5 % glucose Before complete utilisation of glucose the cells

are harvested, resuspended in 4x volume of reaction buffer (20 m potassium phosphate,

pH 6,5, 5 mM mercaptoethanol, 10 m M NaCI, 10 m M MgSO 4, 500 µM ZnSO 4 , 500 µ CoCI 2

200 µM MnCI 2) and lysed by disruption in a French press The cell supernatant is clarified by

ceπtnfugation and sterilized by filtration. The genes ilvlCD for valine biosynthesis

(acetolacfate synthetase, EC 2 2 1 6 , NCBI-GenelD NP_228358 1, ketol-acid

reductoisomerase, EC 1 1 1 86, NCBi-GenelD NP_228360 1 and dihydroxy-acsd

dehydratase, EC 4 2 1 9 , NCBi-GenelD NP_228361 1) are cloned from Thermotoga

maritima and recombinant^ expressed in E coil by standard methods α-keto ιsovalerate

decarboxylase from Lactococcus lactis (EC 4 1 1 - , NCBI-GenelD CAG34226 1) s cloned

and recombinantiy expressed in E coll by standard methods Alcohol dehydrogenase (EC

1 1 1 1) from S cerevisiae is purchased from Stgma-A ϊdπc h (A3263)

All enzymes are combined in 5 m l of reaction solution (20 m M potassium phosphate, pH 6 5

5 m M mercaptoethanol, 10 m M NaCI, 10 m M MgSO 4, 500 µM ZnSO 4, 500 M CoCl 2, 200

µM MnCI 2 4 m M ATP, 1 m M ADP, 1 mM NADH, 1 m M NAD) at a concentration of 100 u/ml

A n equal volume of eel! lysate from T maritima is added and the combined sample is

incubated at 50 C with 250 m M glucose After 1 h the produced isobutanol is quantified



Example 5: Conversion of glucose to ethanol using isolated enzymes

The genes for the enzymes: glucose dehydrogenase (EC 1.1 . 1 .47, S. soifataricus, NCBI Gen

ID: NP_344316.1 } , gluconoiactonase (EC 3.1 . 1 . 1 7 , Picrophilus torridus, NCBI Gen ID

YPJ323685.1), gluconate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1 .39, Sulfolobus solfataricus, NCBl-Gene ID:

NP__344505, Mutation I9L), 2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase (EC 4.1 .2.14, Sulflobus

solfataricus, NCBI Gen D NPJ344504.1 ) , aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1 .3,

Fiavobacterium frigidimaris, NCBI Gen ID: BAB96577.1), glycerate kinase (EC 2.7.1 .-,

Sulfolobus solfataricus, NCBI Gen ID: NP_3421 80.1), enolase (EC 4.2.1 . 1 1, Sulfolobus

solfataricus, NCB! Gen ID: NP_342405.1) and pyruvate kinase (EC 2.7.1.40, Sulfoiobus

solfataricus, NCBS Gen ID: NP_342465.1 ) are synthesized and cloned into expression vector

pET3b by standard methods using Ndel and BamHI for cloning. Cell growth, protein

expression and partial purification is done as described by Lamble et a!. (2003) but in

addition supplying all buffers with 5 mM mercaptoethanol and using 80 0C as general

temperature for heat precipitation (for the aldehyde dehydrogenase 60 °C is used). Protein

production is usually between 5 and 50 mg/i. Pyruvate decarboxylase and aldehyde

dehydrogenase from S. cerevisiae are obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (P# 29163 and 82884).

All enzymes are combined ( 1 mg each of the recomb ϊnantly produced enzymes and 2 u of

the purchased enzymes) in 5 ml of reaction solution (20 m M potassium phosphate, pH 6.5; 5

mM mercaptoethanol, 10 m NaCI, 10 mM MgSO 4, 500 µM ZnSO 4, 500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM

MnCI2, 4 mM ATP, 1 m M ADP, 1 m M NADH, 1 mM NAD) containing 250 mM glucose and

incubated at 47 0C. Every 30 min the two yeast enzymes are added to the solution to

compensate for thermal inactivation. After 6 hrs the produced ethanoi is quantified. Ethanol is

produced from glucose using only 10 enzymes. In addition no net ATP is produced.

Example 6: Conversion of glucose to ethanol using isolated enzymes

While it is of advantage to produce ethanol or chemicals and fuels from glucose without a net

production of ATP or any other cofactor it is more beneficial when ATP o r ADP as cofactor

are eliminated entirely from the process. Therefore, the enzymes as described in example 5

but without the enzymes glycerate kinase (EC 2.7.1.-), enolase (EC 4.2.1.1 1) and pyruvate

kinase (EC 2.7.1 .40) are used. The conversion of glycerate to pyruvate is achieved using the

enzymes glycerate dehydrogenase (alias hydroxypyruvate reductase (EC 1. 1 . 1 .29 /

1. 1 . 1 .81 )), serine-pyruvate transaminase (EC 2.6.1.51), L-serine ammonia-iyase (EC



4 3 1 17) and alanine dehydrogenase (EC 1 4 1 1) The genes for the enzymes glycerate

dehydrogenase/hydroxypyruvate reductase (EC 1 1 1 29 / 1 1 1 8 1, Picrophilus torπdus,

NCBI Gen iD YP_023894 1), serine-pyruvate transaminase (EC 2 6 1 5 1 , Sulfolobus

solfataricus, NCBI Gen ID NP_343929 1) , L-seπne ammonta-lyase (EC 4.3.1 17, Thermus

thermophilu ε , YPJ 44295 1 and YP_1 44005 1) and alanine dehydrogenase (EC 1 4 1 1,

Thermus thermophilus, NCBI-Gen ID YPJJ05739 1) are synthesized (codons optimized for

production in E cod) and cloned into expression vector pET3b using the Ndel and BamHI

Protein expression is done in E coli

Al! enzymes are combined ( 1 mg each of the recombinantly produced enzymes and 2 u of

the purchased enzymes) in 5 m l of reaction solution (20 mM Potassium phosphate, 10 mM

ammoniumsulfate, pH 6 5 5 mM mercaptoethanol, 10 mM NaCI, 10 mM MgSO 4, 500 µM

ZnSO 4, 500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM MnCI2 1 mM NADH, 1 mM NAD, 1 m M serine, 1 mM alanine)

containing 250 m glucose and incubated at 47 0C Every 30 mm the two yeast enzymes are

added again to the solution to compensate for thermal inactivation. After 6 hrs incubation the

produced ethanol is quantified Ethanol is produced from glucose without involving

phosphoryiation and without requiring ATP or ADP as cofactor

Example 7 Conversion of glucose to ethanol using isolated enzymes

The formation of pyruvate from giycerate ss a critical step in the production of ethanol or other

derivatives of pyruvate Dihydroxyacid dehydratase (EC 4 2 1 9) from S solfataricus has

been shown to accept different substrates (Kim and Lee, 2006) The gene for dihydroxyacid

dehydratase (EC 4 2 1 9 , S solfata πcus, NP_34441 9 1) is expressed as described by Kim

and Lee (2006) The enzyme is able to convert giycerate to pyruvate (though at lower activity

in comparison to the natural substrate) The enzyme is also active towards gluconate (though

at lower activity in comparison to natural substrate}

The enzymes glucose dehydrogenase, giuconoiactonase, 2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase

and aldehyde dehydrogenase from example 9 are combined with dihydroxyacid dehydratase

(as described above) and pyruvate decarboxylase and aldehyde dehydrogenase from Sigma

(see example 5) ( 1 mg each of the recombinantly produced enzymes and 2 u of the

purchased enzymes) in 5 ml of reaction solution (20 mM potassium phosphate, 10 mM

ammoniumsulfate, pH 6 5 , 5 mM mercaptoethanol 10 mM NaCI, 10 mlVi MgSO 4, 500 µM

ZnSO 4, 500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM MnCI2 I mM NADH, 1 mM NAD) containing 250 mM glucose

and incubated at 47 0C Every 30 m m the two yeast enzymes are added again to the solution



to compensate for thermal inactivation. After 6 hrs incubation the produced ethanoi is

quantified.

Example 8 : Conversion of glucose to n-butanol using isolated enzymes without net

production of ATP

The genes of the 4 units of pyruvate synthase (EC 1.2.7 1. , Suifoiobus solfataric υs , NCBI-

GeniD: NP_342664.1 , NP_342663.1 , NP_342666.1 , NP_343517.1 ) and the gene of NADH

ferrodoxin reductase (EC 1.18.1.3, NCBl-GenlD NP_342682.1 ) are synthesized and cloned

in pET3b using Ndel and BamHI sites. The genes are anaerobically expressed in E. coli and

partially purified as described. Glucose dehydrogenase, giuconoiacto πase, gluconate

dehydratase, 2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase, aldehyde dehydrogenase, glycerate kinase,

enolase and pyruvate kinase are obtained as described in example 5 . Thiolase, β-

hydroxybutyryiCoA dehydrogenase, butyrylCoA dehydrogenase, CoA acylating butanal

dehydrogenase and butano! dehydrogenase with etfA and etfB are obtained as described in

example 3 .

Ail enzymes are combined ( 1 mg each) in 10 mi of reaction solution (20 mM potassium

phosphate, pH 6,5; 5 mM mercaptoethanol, 10 mM NaCI, 10 mM MgSO4, 500 µM ZnSO 4,

500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM MnCI24 m ATP, 1 mM ADP, 1 mM NADH, 1 mM NAD, 1mM

Coenzyme A, 1mM FAD, 1 mM FADH2) containing 250 mM glucose. The solution is

incubated at 45 0C. After 1 h the produced butanol is quantified.

Example 9 : Conversion of glucose to n-butanol using isolated enzymes without net

production of ATP

Glucose dehydrogenase, gluconolactonase, 2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase and

aldehyde dehydrogenase are obtained as described in example 5. Dihydroxyacid

dehydratase is obtained as described in example 9. NADH ferrodoxin reductase and

pyruvate synthase are obtained as described in example 10. Thiolase, β-hydroxybutyrylCoA

dehydrogenase, butyrylCoA dehydrogenase, CoA acylating butanal dehydrogenase and

butanol dehydrogenase with etfA and etfB are obtained as described in example 3 .

All enzymes are combined ( 1 mg each) in 10 ml of reaction solution (20 mM potassium

phosphate, pH 6,5; 5 mM mercaptoethanol, 10 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgSO4, 500 µM ZnSO 4,

500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM MnCI2I mM NADH, 1 mM NAD, 1mM Coenzyme A, 1mM FAD 1 mM



FADH2) containing 250 mM glucose. The solution is incubated at 45 0C. After 1 h the

produced n-butanol is quantified.

Example 10: Conversion of glucose to isobutanol using isolated enzymes without net

production of ATP

The catalytic unit of acetoiactate synthase (EC 2.2.1 .6, Sulfolobus soifataricus, NCBI-GenlD:

NP_342102.1 ) ketol-acid reductoisomerase (EC 1.1.1 .86, Sulfolobus solfataricu ε , NCBI-

GenlD: NP_342 100.1 ) , branched-chain-2-oxo acid decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1 .72, Lactococcus

lactis, NCBI-GenlD:) and an alcohol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1 .1.1 , Fiavobacterium frigidimaris,

NCB!-Gen!D: BAB9141 1. 1 ) are cloned in pET3b using Ndel and BamHi sites. The genes are

expressed in E . coli. Together with dihydroxyacid dehydratase (see example 7) these

enzymes constitute the pathway from pyruvate to isobutanol. Glucose dehydrogenase,

gluconolactonase, gluconate dehydratase, 2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase, aldehyde

dehydrogenase, glycerate kinase, enolase and pyruvate kinase are obtained as described in

example 5. Dihydroxyacid dehydratase is obtained as described in example 5 .

All enzymes are combined ( 1 mg each) in 10 mi of reaction solution (20 mM potassium

phosphate, pH 6,5; 5 mM mercaptoethanol, 10 mM NaCI, 10 mM MgSO4 500 µM ZnSO 4,

500 µM CoCI2, 200 µM MnCl2 4 mM ATP 1 1 mM ADP, 1 mM NADH, 1 mM NAD) containing

250 mM glucose. The solution is incubated at 53 0C for 1 h . Every 10 min fresh branched-

chain-2-oxo acid decarboxylase is added to compensate for thermal inactivation. After 1 h

the produced isobutanol is quantified.
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The following are exemplary and non-limiting sequences useful in various embodiments of

the invention:



Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase (Thiolase) (2.3.1 .1 6)
>gi I15896127 !ref JNP_34947e. 1 I acecyl-CoA acetyltransf erase [Clostridium
acetobutylicum ATCC 824]
MKEWIASAWTAIGSYGK ΞLKDVPAVDLGATAIKEAVKJKAGIKPEDVNEVILGNVLQAGLGQNPARQAS
FKAGLPVE I PAMTINKVCGS GLRTVΞLAAQI I KAGDADVI I AGGMENMSRAPYLANHARWGYRMGKAKFV
DEMITDGLWDAFNDYHMGITAENIA ΞRWNISREΞQDEFALASQKKAΞEAIKSGQFKDEIVPVVIKGRKGE

AGVDPAIMGYGPFYATKAAI EKAGWTVDELDLIESNEAFAAQSLAVAKDLKFDMNKVNVNGGAI ALGHP I
GASGARILVTLVHAMQKRDAKKGLATLCIGGGQGTAILLEKC

3-hydroxybutyryi-CoA dehydrogenase ( 1 . 1 . 1 .157)
>gi I15895 965 |ref |NP_349314 .1 | 3 -hydroxytautyryl-CoA dehydrogenase

[Clostridium acetobutylicum ATCC 824]

MKKVCVIGAGTMGSGI AQAF AAKGFEWLRDIKDEFVDRGLDFINKNLSKLVKKGKIE ΞATKVEILTRIS
GTVDLNMAADCDLVIEAAVERMDIKKQIFADLDNICKPETILA ΞN TΞSLSIT ΞVASATKRPDRVIGMHFF
NPAPVMKLVEVIRGIATSQETFDAVKETSIAIGKDPVEVAEAPGFWKrRILIPMINEAVGILAEGIASVE

DIDKAMKLGANHPMGPLELGDFIGLDICLAIMDVLYSETGDSKYRPHTLLKKYVRAGWLGRKSGKGFYDY

SK

3-hydroxybutyryS-CoA dehydratase (Crotonase) (4,2.1 .55)
>gi |158959S9 |ref JNP_349318 .1 1 3-hydroxybutyryl -CoA dehydratase [Clostridium

acetobutylicum ATCC 824]

MELNNVILE KEGKVAWT INRPKALN ALNS DTL KEMDYV IGE IΞNDSE VLAVI LTGAGE KSFVAGADI SΞ
MKEMNTIEGRKFGILGNKVFRRLELLEKPVI AAVNGFALGGGCE IAMS CDIRIAS ΞNARFGQPEVGLGIT
PGFGGTQRLSRL VGMGMAKQLIFTAQNIKADEALRIGL VNKW ΞPSELMNT AKE IANKIVSNAPVAVKLS

KQAINRGMQCDIDTALAFESEAFGECFSTEDQKD AMTAFIEKRiCIEGFKNR

butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (1.3.99.2)
>gi 115895968 !ref INP_349317 .1 J butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase [Clostridium

acetobutylicum ATCC 824]

MDFNLTREQELVRQMVRE FAENEVKP IAAE IDETERF PMENVKKMGQYGMMG IPFS KΞYGGAGGDVL SYI

lAVEELSKVCGTTGVILSAKTSLCASLINEHGTEEQKQKYLVPLAKG ΞKIGAYGLTEPNAGTDSGAQQTV
AVL ΞGDHYVINGSKIFITNGGVADTFVIFAMTDRTKGTKGISAFIIEKGFKGFSIGKV ΞQKLGIRASSTT
ELVFEDMIVPV ΞNMIGKEGKGFPIAMKTLDGGRIGIAAQALGIAEGAFNEARAYMKERKQFGRSLDKFQG
LAWMMADMDVAIESARYLVYKAAYLKQAGLPYTVDAARAKLKAANVAMDVTTKAVQLFGGYGYTKDYPVE

RMMRDAKIT ΞIYΞGTSEVQKLVI ΞGKIFR

coenzyme A acylating aldehyde dehydrogenase ( 1 .2.1.57)
>gi j48S4855 Igta IAAD31841. 1 1AF132754__1 coenzyme A acyiating aldehyde

dehydrogenase [Clostridium bei]erinckii]

MNKDTLI PTTKDLKL KTN VENINLKNYKDNS SCFGVFENVENAI NSAVHAQKI LSLHYTKEQREKIITEI

RKAAL ΞNKEVLATMILEETHMGRYEDKILKHELVAKYTPGTEDLTTTAWSGDNGLTWEMSPYGVIGAIT
PSTNPTETVI CNSIGMIAAGNAWFNGHPGAKKCVAFAI EMINKAII ΞCGGPENL VTTIKNPTMESLDAI

VFVFENVADDLISNMLKINrNAVIINEDQVSKLIDLVLQKNNETQEyFINKKWVGKDAKLFSDEIDVESPSN

IKCIVCEVN ANHPFVMTELMMPILPIVRVKDID ΞAVKYTKIAEQNRKHSAYIYSKNIDNLNRFEREIDTT
IFVKNAKSFAGVGYEAEGFTTFTIAGSTGEGITSARNFTRQRRCVLAG

NADH-dependent bufanol dehydrogenase B ( 1 . 1 . 1 .-)
>gi ;15896542 ;ref |NP_349891 .I | NADK- dependent butanol dehydrogenase B (BDH

II) [Clostridium acetobutylicum ATCC 824]

MVDFEYSIPTRIFFGKDKINVLGRELKKYGSKVLIVYGGGSIKRNGIYDKAVSILEKNS IKFYE LAGV ΞP
NPRVTTVEKGVKI CRENGVEWLAI GGG SA IDCAKVI AAACEYDGNPWD IVLDG ΞKIKRVLPIASILTIA
ATGSEMDTWAVINNMDTNEKL lAAHPDMAPKFSILDPTYTYTVPTNQTAAGTADIMSHIFEVYF ΞNTKTA
YLQDRMAEALLRTC IKYGGIALE KPDDYEARANLMWAS SLAINGLLTYGKDTNW SVHLMEH ELSAYYD IT

HGVGLAI LT PNWME Y ILNNDT VYKFVE YGVNVWG IDKE KNHYD IAHQAI QKTRDYFVNVLGLP SRLRDVG

IEEEKLDIMAKE SVKLTGGT IGNLRPVNASEVLQ IFKKSV

etfB



>g i 15895967 | ref NP 34 931 . 1 ] electron transfer f lav αprotein subunit beta
[Clostridium acetobutylicum ATCC 824]

MNIWCLKQVPDTAEWIDPVKGTLIREGVPSIINPDDKmLEEALVLKDNYGAHVTVISMGPPQAKNAL
VEALAMGADEAVLLTDRAFGGADTLATΞHTIAAGIKKLKYDIVFAGRQAirJGDTAQVGPEIAEHLGIPQV
TYVEKVΞVDGDTLKIRKAWΞDGYEWEVKTP VLLTAI KΞLNVPRYMSVEKI FGAFDKEVKMWTADD I DVD
KANLGLKGΞPTKVKKSSTKEVKGQGEVIDKPVKΞAAAYWSKLK ΞΞKYI

etfA
>gi !15895966 jref NP_349315 .1 j electron transfer flavoprotem subunit alpha
[Clostridium acetobutylicum ATCC 824]

MNICADYKGVWVFAEQRDGΞLQKVSLELLGKGKEMAE KLGVE LTAVL LGHNTE KMSKDLLSHGADKVLAAD
NELLAHFSTDGYAKVI CDLVNΞRKPEILFIGATFIGRDLGPRIAARLSTGLTADCTSLDIDV ΞNRDLLAT
RPAFGGNLIATIVC ΞDHRPQMATVRPGVPEKLPVNDANVSDDKIEKVAIKLTA ΞDIRTKVSKWKLAKDI
ADIGEAKVL VAGGRGVG SKENFE KLEEL ΛΞLLGGTIAASRAAI ΞKEWVDKDLQVGQTGKTVRPTLYIACG
ISGAIQHLAGMQDS DY11AIKKDVEAP IMKVADLAIVGD VNKWP ELIAQVKAANM

Acetolactate synthase (2.2.1 .6)
>gi I15643314 Iref | NP_2 2 8 3 5 8 . 1 acetolactate synthase, large subunit
[Thermotoga maritima MSB8]

MVKVKMKGSKMLFEALLKEGVDTIFGTPGGAI INVYDΞLCNYΞDKINFYLFRH ΞQGATHAADGYARVTGK
PGWIVTSGPGATNTVTGIATAYMD ΞIPIWITGQVPTSFIGTDAFQEVDVTGITMPITKHNHLVTS TEE
LPYAI KEMFYVATTGRPGPVLLDFPKDIQTA ΞGΞFNYPDTVEIPGYKPTVKGHPKQIKKAVELLKESKRP
WIVGGGANLSGAMDLVNQFIDKFKVPAVSTLMGRGVNPSDEKLYYEGIGMHGTYYGNYAVANADLIIAL
GVRFSDRILGNPRTFAKNARIVHVD IDPA ΞIGKNVRVDVPIVGDLKSVLE ΞFLKYEIETDFSDWIEELQE
IKKKYPLTYKRDGKLIKPQYWEKVNE VFPDDTVWADVGQNQMWVAQFYKFKHQRΞFLCSGGLGTMGYA
LPAGIGAKIGAPDKEVWFAGDGGFQMNIQELMTIKRYNLPVKI IVMDNKALGMVRQWQQLFPNCRYSAT
ILSDNPDFAKIAEAVGIKAMRIEKPDQVD ΞAI ΞKLAKΞKEPMLIHAWD PAENVLPMVPPGGDVGTPLI Ξ
APYDETFVERVLKVI EESRRGDER

Ketol-acid reductoisotmerase (1.1 . 1 .86)
>gi I15643316 !ref NP_228360.l| ketol-acid reductoisomerase [Thermotoga
maritima MSB8]
MAVIYYDKDADLKLIKDKKIAIIGYGSQGHAHALNLKDSGLNVWGLR ΞGSKSWKKA ΞΞQGLTVKTI ΞEA
AKEADIIMILIPDEHQPEIYKKYIEKHLTEGKMLMFAHGFNIKYHQIIPPKKVDVTMIAPKSPGHIVRRE
YVEGRGVP ALVAVYQDYTGKAKDIALAYAKGIGVTRAGVIETTFKE ΞTETDLFGEQAVLCGGVT ALIKAG
FΞTLVDAGYQPEIAYFECLNELKLIVDLIYEGGLSFMRYSVSNTAEYGDYISQEKIVTKEVR ΞNMKQMLK
DIQTGKFAKDWILENQAGRPYFYTMRKKESEHLIEKVGKELRKI^MPWLKERtJVDEE

Dihydroxy-acid dehydratase (4.2.1 .9)
>gi [15643317 Iref |NP_228361. 1 dihydroxy-acid dehydratase [Thermotoga
maritima MSB8]
MRΞDVIKKGLERVPHRSLLKALGITDD ΞMRRPFIGIVS SWNEIIPGHVHLDKWEAVKAGVRMAGGVPFV
FPTIGICDGIAMDHRGMKFSLPSR ΞLIADS IEIVASGPPFDGLVFVPNCDKITPGMMMAMGRLNIPSVLI
SGGPMLAGRYNGRDIDLITVFEAVGGYKVGKVDEETLKAI EDLACPGAGSCAGLFTANTMNSLAEALG IA
PRGNGTVP AVHAKRLRMAKE AGML WEL VKRDVKPRD IVTLD SFMNAVMVDLATGG ΞTNTVLHL KAIAES
FGIDFDIKLFDELSRKIPHICNISPVGPYHIQDLDDAGGIYAVMKRLQENGLLKEDVMTIYLRKIGDLVR
ΞAKILNEDVIRPFDNPYHKEGGLGILFGNLAPEGAVAKLSGVPEKMMHHVGPAWFEDGEEATKAIL ΞGK
IKKGDVWIRYEG PKGGPGMREML SPTSAI VGMGLAED VAL ITDGRF SGGSHGAVI GHVS PEAAEGG PIG
IVKDGDLIEIDFEKRTLNLLISDEEFERRMKEFTPLVKEVDSDYLRRYAFFVQSASKGAIFRKP

Alpha-ketoisovalerate decarboxylase (4.1 . 1 .72)
>gi ]51870502 Iemb|CAG34226 .1] alpha-ketoisovalerate decarboxylase
[Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis]
MYTVGDYLLDRLHELGI ΞEIFGVPGDYNLQFLDQIISHKDMKWVGHANELNAS YMADGYARTKKAAAFLT
TFGVGELSAVNGLAGS YAENLPWE IVGS PTSKVQNEGKFVHHTLADGDFKHFMKMHE PVTAARTLLTAE
NATVEIDRVLSALLKERKPVYINLPVDVAAAKAE KPSLPLKKEN ΞTSNTSDQEILNKIQESLKNAKKPIV
ITGHΞIISFGLΞKTVTQFISKTKLPITTLNFGKSSVDEALPSFLGIYNGTLSEPNLKEFV ΞSADFILMLG
VKLTDSSTGAFTHHLNENKMISLNIDEGKI FNERIQNFDFESLISSLLDL ΞEIΞYKGKYIDKKQEDFVPS
NALLSQDRLWQAVENLTQSNETI VAEQGTSFFGA ΞSIFLK ΞKSHFIGQPLWGSIGYTFPAALGSQIADKE



SRHLLFIGDG ΞLQLTVQELGLAIREKINPICFIINNDGYTVEREIHGPNQSYHDIPMWNY ΞKLPΞSFGAT
EDRWSKIVRTEKEFVSVMKEAQADPHRMYWIELILAKEGAPKVLKKMGKLFAEQNKS

Glucose dehydrogenase (EC 1. 1 .1 .47)
>gi J 1 5 8 9 9 7 1 1 1ref jNP_3 4 4 3 1 6 . 1 \ glucose 1 - dehydrogenase (dhg- l ) [Sul foiobus
sol fataricus P2 ]
MKAI I VKPPNAGVQVKDVDEKKLDSYGKI KIRTIYNGICGTDR ΞI VEfGKLTLSTLPKGKDFL VLGKΞAI G

WEESYHGFSQGDLVMPVNRRGCGICRNCLVGRPDFCETGEFGEAGIHKMDGFMREWWYI )DPKYL VKIPK
S I ΞDIGILAQPLADIEK ΞIEEIL ΞVQKRVPVWTCDDGTLNCRKVLWGTGPIGVLFTLLFRTYGLEVWMA
KrRREPTEVEQTVIEETKTNYYNS SNGYDKLKDSVGKFDVIIDATGADVNILGNVIPLLGRNGVLGLFGFS
TSGSVPLDYKTLQEI VHTNKTIIGL VNGQKPHFQQAWHLASWKTLYPKAAKMLITKTVS INDEKELLKV
LREKEHGEIKIRILWE

Gluco πolactonase (EC 3 .1.1.17}
>gi I48477979 [ref IYP_023685 .1 1 gluconolactonase [Picrophilus torridus DΞM
9790]

MELNIEPQRLGESPIYIRELDTFLWVDILNGDIF ΞYNGNAKM ΞMHVNDMITSISPYKGTEVIASLRDGIA
11DWKNKI TNTLL KLDFPENI RFNDGRCDARGR FFIGTMDMNEKE PLGALYKFS GRKLERVLDNVT ISNG
lAWSLDSRFMYYIDSPRK ΞVQVFDYDLSMGRITRHLYDIDLKNYSGVPDGMAIDINNNLWVAIHGSSLI Ξ
VIDPAKNEILNE VKIAAKKVT ΞCTFG ΞVNMD KLFVTSAYDGTGGIPFIIDTG ΞRGVELNRYIP

Gluconate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1 .39)
>gi I15899900 Iref iNP__344505 .1 1 muconate cycloi somerase related protein
[Sulfoiobus solfataricus P2]

MRIREIEPIVLTSKEKGSATWASIMIVTRVITENGEVGYGEAVPTL 1RVI SVYW IKQVSKAYIGKEVEEV
EKNYHEWYKQDFYLARSFESATAVSAIDIASWDIIGKΞLGAPIHKLLGGKTRDRVPVYANGWYQDCVTPE
EFAΞKAKDWKMGYKALKFDPFGPYYDWIDERGLRΞAΞERVKAVREAVGDNVDILIEHHGRFNANSAIMI
AKRLEKYNPGFMΞΞPVHKEDVIGLRKYKAS THLRVALGERLI SEKE TAFYVEEGLVNILQPDLTNI GGVT

VGRSVIKIAEANDVEVAFHNAFGSIQNAVEIQLSAVTQNLYLLENFYDWFPQWKRDLVYNETPVEGGHVK
VPYKPGLGVSINEKI IBQLRAEPIPLDVI ΞEPVWWKGTWKNYGV

2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase (EC 4.1 .2.14)
>gi | 1 5 8 998 9 9 | r e f | NP_3 4 4 5 0 4 . l | 2 ~keto 3 deoxy gluconate aldolase (eda )
[Sul foiobus solfataricus P2 ]

MGRQGNLEELWCLRMPEI ITPIITPFTKDNRIDK ΞKLKIHAENLIRKGIDKLFVNGTTGLGPSLSPEEKL
ENLKAVYDVTNKII FQVGGLNLDDAIRLAKLS KDFDIVG I ASYAPYYYPRMSEKHLVKYFKTLCEVS PHP
VYLYNYPTATGKDIDAKVAKEIGCFTGVKDTI ΞNIIHTLDYKRLNPNML VYSGSDMLIATVAS TGLDGNV
AAGSNYLPEVTVTIKKLAMERKIDEALKLQFLHDEVIEASRIFGSLSSNYVLTKYFQGYDLGYPRPPIFP
LDDEEERQLIKKVEGIRAKLVELKILKE

Aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1 .3)
>gi I21238945 [dbj |BAB96577 .1 1 aldehyde dehydrogenase [Flavobacterium
frigiditπaris]
MSNTIQRPEFKAKYDNYINGKFTAPVKGEYFDVLSPIDGKVFTKAAHSGKEDLELAVDAAYEAFKTWGKT
SVTERSILLNKIAQKIEDNLEYIATVETIDNGKPIRETLAADIPLAIDHFRYFAGVIRAE ΞSSIA ΞLDSQ
TVS IALSΞPLGWAQI IPWNFPILMAVWKIAP ALAAGNTIVLKPAESTPI ΞILVLM ΞLIGDILPPGVLNI
VNGFGAELGRPLVTNKKVAKAAFTGSTTTGRLVMQYATENIIPVTLELGGKSPNIFFPSVADHDDDFFDK
AIEGAVLFALNQG ΞICTCPSRLLIH ΞDIYEKF IARVIERTEAI IAGNPLDKS TMI GAQTSLVQKEKIMSY
IKLGKE ΞGAELLTGGDEKfHLGGDLEGGYYIKPTLFKGHNKMRIFQ ΞEIFGPVLAVTTFKTTE ΞAIEIAND
TMYGLGAGVWTRDAHE IYQVPRAI QSGRVW INQYHSYPAGAPFGGYKQS GIGRENHKMMLGQYR QTKNML
ISYDKKKLGFF

Glycerate kinase (EC 2.7.1 .-)
>gi [15897575 Iref [NP_342180. 1 j glycerate kinase, putative [Sulfoiobus
solfataricus P2]

MDIVDKI LΞYTDPYKALQ ΞKVRVYNNILLFNNEKIPFKKPILISIGKASLPMARFFRERMELKAKLIVTP
KGTNGKENDVI EAGHPLPDENSIKAGKRMIELLANEDYDLVIFAI ΞGGASAL VEYS ΞIPLDELKI INKVL
VTSGLGINKINIVRKHLSKVKGGKILEYVKDKIPIVSFIVSDVPGNDI ΞΞIGSGLT ΞIDNSSNDDALEIL
KAIGLBKYSKYLTBTPKSFSRIVKNYIILDNMEVLRKLANTLVNSFILTSEIRGEARDVGAIIASIYNSS



ΞΞYNIPPRRPYYLLVGG ΞPΞVTIQGKAGKGGRNGEVCLSFLKYAKKRNRF ΞLLGFATDGIDGN ΞΞYAGCK
V SSDME IRSDE INNALETHNS YGLL ΞSHKAVI KTGYTHTNVNNI YVLRAP

Enolase (EC 4.2.1.11)

>gi |15897800 Iref |NP_342405 .1 1 enolase [Ξulfolobus solfataricus P2]

MINRF ΞIEKVKGL ΞIVD ΞRGNPTIRVFIRTSDGVESFGDAPAGASKGTR ΞAVEVRD ΞNGLTVKRAVDIVN
YTIDPALHGIDVREQGI IDKLLKDI DSTENK ΞKLGGNTI IATSIAALKTAS KALGL ΞVFKYISGPRLPKI
PIPLLNIINGGLHAGNKLKIQEFXIVPIKFNTFKE ΆLFAΛIDVYRTLKGLITER ΎGKIYTAVGDEGGF ΞP
PLEDTREALDL IYTSINNAGYEGKI YMGMDAAG SDFYDS KKE KYIIDGR ELDPNQLLE FYLDLVKQYP IV
YLEDPFE ΞNSFDMFSQLQNKLS ΞTIITGDDLYTTNIKYLKIGIEKRSTKGVIVKPNQVGTISETFEFTNL
ARRNSMKLIT ΞHRSGETED ΪSΓFIADFAVGIESDFIKVGAP ARGERTSKYNKLLEIENKFGLEYEGKYFYL

Pyruvate Kinase (EC 2 7 1 40)
>gi 115897860 Iref |NP_342465 .1 1 pyruvate kinase (pyK) [SuIf olobus

solfataricus P2]

MRKTKIVATLGPSSEEKVKELA ΞYVDVFRINFAHGD ΞTSHRKYFDLIRTYAPESSIIVDLPGPKLRLG ΞL
KEPIEVKKGDKIVFSQKDGIPVDDELFYSAVKENSDILIADGTIRVR VKS KAKDRV ΞGTVIEGGILLSRK
GINI PNVNL KSG ITDNDLKLLKR ALDLGADY IGLS FV ISENDVKKVKE FVGDE AWVI AKIEKS EALKNLT

NIVNE SDG IMVARGDLGVE TGLEKLPL IQREI VRTS RVPGKP VILATQVLT ΞMINS PIPTRAE 11D ISNS

IMQGVDS IMLSDETAIGNYPV ΞΞVRTLHNIISNVEKSVKHRPIGPLNSE ΞDAIALAAVNA ΞKVSKADVXV
VYSRSGM ΞILRV ΞRLRPERNIIGVSPDPRLAKKFKLCYGVIPI ΞINKKMQSID ΞIIDVSAKLMQEKIKDL
KFKKIVIVGGDPKQEAGKTNFVIVKTLEQQKK

Glycerate dehydrogenase/Hydroxypyruvate reductase (EC 1 1 1 29 bzw 1 1 1 8 1)
>gi ]484 78188 Jref IYP_023894 .1 1 glycerate dehydrogenase [Picrop ϊiilus torridus

DSM 9790]

MKVSVQVNSYYNNEMSKKLLELCRDITGLDAVPGFDDDAEI ILF ΞGRPVPGKKTKFMQSLSAGVNHLDFS
KIPDNI IIASNADAYS IPVAE TAI GLMLAWARKI C ISNYKTIHNNN ΥKRLDYKE YVS LYNKSLG ILGYGGI

GRRTAL IAKS FGMNIYAYSRSYKNDGISSYMEPEDIMKKSDFVLI ΞLPLTKETANS INDKMLSLFRGLAI

INVGRAGWDRN ΞMLNFLRNHNDKYYLTDVWWN ΞPIINENIPDNVIITPHSAGMSDNIYQPAVAAIENIK
NYINGKPKNIVKRSDYI

Serine-pyruvate transaminase (EC 2 6 1 5 1)
>gi I158 99324 'ref NP_343929 .1 1 Serine -pyruvate aminotransferase (agxT)

[Sulfolobus solfataricus P2]

MDKLLLHVGPTTIKEDVLVAGLENNVGFTSKEFVEALAYSLKGLRYVMGASKNYQPLIIPGGGTSAMESV

TSLLKPNDKILWSNGVFGDRWEQIFKRYPVNVKVLRPSPGDYVKPGEVEESVRKSEYKLVAL
1
THVETST

GVREPVKDVIKKIRKYV ΞLIWDGVSSVGAEEVKAEEWNVDVYLTASQKALG ΞAAGLGLLLL ΞPKALS IL

DSQNS lAGYYLDLRNWLPVMRGAEEGKAAYFATPPVHVILQLA ΞAFRLIEKEGI ΞNRIKRHTMVASAIRA
GLEALGLEIVARRPE ΞYSNTVTGVILKVADPQKVLAGTVNEGVEFAPGVHPAFKYFRIGHMGWVTPNDAI
lAISVI ΞRTLRKLGEPrRFGEGVKAVEEVLF ΞA R

L-Seπne ammonia-lyase (EC 4 3 1 17)
>gi I55980998 fref YP_1442 95 l | L-se π ne dehydratase, alpha subumt [Thermus

thermophilus HE8]

MPLTLNQLAELSGRAS EHVLAE ΞVEETGTPAE ΞILARLR ΞRLAVMRDSVRRGLASDAPSVAGLVGKNAKT
LWEAPDPLQDPLLKRVQAYAMAVNEENARMGRIVAAPTAGSAGTLPGALLGVADHLGIPDEELLMPLVLA

GGVAKMIGRVIHIAGASGGCQAEIGS ΞAAMAAAAVTELLGGTPEACAHAAALALQNTLGLVCDPVGGFVE
VPCVMRNGFYAVHAV ΞAASMALAGIRSVIPPDEWLAMAGIGRLLPLELKETGLGGLADTPTGRRLAEEA
LKKT

>gi I55980708 Jref iYP_144 0 05 l | L- serine dehydratase, beca subumt [Thermus
thermophilus HB8]
MGLLDMIGPVMVGPSSSHTAGACRLALLZI RHLLGEKPKRVEPGLHGS FAKTGKGHGTHLALAAGVLGLTP
DDERLKESLΞLASREGVEWFKEVELGDVHPNTVRMVLEGEKERLAVTGΞSLGGGLVRVFDVDGFEVRIT
GΞAPTLVI Ϊ^n/DTPGVVARVARILADDΞVNIAYLTVΞRKKRGGΞAMMSIEVDRPLSEVPLRYLEHLSYIL
WVRQIPPVMG

Alanine dehydrogenase (EC 1.4 1 1)



>gi j 4 6 2 00 0 72 | r e f | YP__0057 39 . 1 alanine dehydrogenase [Thermus thermophilics
HB2 7]
MVI GVPREIKTLENRVALTPGGVESLVRRGKTVLVERGACΞGΞGLSDAEYARAGAΞLVGREΞAWGABMW
KVKEPLPEΞYGFLREGLILFTYLHLAADRGLTΞAMLRSGVTG IAYETVQLPDGTLPLLVPMSEVAGRMAP
QVGAQFLΞKPKGGRGVLLGGVPGVAPASWILGGGTVGTNAAKIALGMGAQVTILDVNHKRLQYLDDVFG
GRWT LTATEAMIKKSVQHADLL I GAVLVPGAKAPKLVTRDMLSLMKEGAVIVDVAVDQGGCVETIRPTT
HAE PTYVVDGWHYG VANMPGAVPRTSTFALTNQTLPYVLKLAEKGLDALLEDAALLKGLNTHKGRLTH P
GVAEAFGLPYTP PEEALRG

Dihydroxyacid dehydratase {EC 4.2.1 .9)
>gi I15899814 |ref |NP_344419 .1 dihydroxy-acid dehydratase [SuIfolobus
solfataricus P2]

MPAKLNSPSRYHGIYNAPHRAFLRSVGLTD ΞEIGKPLVAIATAWSEAGPCNFHTLALARVAKEGTKEAGL
SPLAFPTMWNDNI GMGSEGMRYS LVSRDL IADMVE AQFNAH AFDGLVGI GGCDKTTPG ILMAMARLNVP
SIYIYGG ΞAEPGYFMGKRLT IEDVHEAI GAYLAKRITENELYEIEKRAHPTLGTCSGLFTAKTTMGSMS EA
LGMALPGSASPTATS ΞRRVMYVKETGKALG ΞLIENG ΣKSREILTFEAF ΞNAITTLMAMGG STNAVLHLLA
IAYEAGVKLTLDDFNRISRRTPYIASMKPGGDYVMADLDEVGGVPWLKKLLDAGLLHGDVLTVTGKTMK
QNLEQYKYPNVPHSHI VRDVKNPIKPRGGIVILKGSLAPEGAVIKVAATNWKFEGKAK VYNΞEDDAFKG
VQSGEVSEGEWIIRYEGPKGAPGMPEMLRWAAIMGAGLNNVAL VTDGRFSGATRGPMVGHVAPEAMVG
GPiAiVEDGDTIVIDVΞSERLDLKLSEEEIKNRLKRWSPPΞPRYKSGLLAKYAΞLVSQASMGΆVTRPA

Pyruvate Synthase ( 1.2.7.1)
>gi j 15898 059 ; ref 'NP_342664 . 1 1 pyruvate synthase alpha chain (Pyruvic-
ferredoxin oxidoreductase alpha chain) (porA-l) [Sulfolobus solfataricus
P2]
MQVLKRKVLALVGNKAVAYAVKQAKPKVLAVFPITPQTTMLEKLSEYI ΞΞEELKAELIKVESEHSALASI
YGAALAGAR VFTATSSQGLLYMT ΞMIYWAGGQRVPIVAAVATRAIAE PWS IWDDHQDFVSKRDAIWIQIM
AΞNVQ ΞAYDMTIQAFRISED ΞRVILPVMMGFDGFILTHTMERIEVLEDNEVDNFLPPRQFNLIDFSDPIA
IGPIATPEEYIKYRYEAMKAMERAKGVIEEIMGEYERISGRKQHGLVE CYKCEDAKYVFVTMGAWSGDGK

AAVDRLRDSGVKTGLLKIRVFRPFPK ΞKVEEYLRSMKGVWFDRAYSYGYGGILVNEIKAALYGYRVPVY
SWAGIGGKDVRPRHFQKVIEDLINDNLEEERWLF
>gi |15898058 [ref |NP_342663 .1 1 2-ketoisovalerate ferredoxin oxidoreductase
subunit beta EΞulfoiobus solfataricus P2]

MAVLSSQVTPKRMPKFYRGNAACPGCPIPKELDVAL ΞVLGNKTVLWPASCTTIIMGDTNGMPSTVPWH
SAFGAAAAI GSGIVRSLRMRGDNDAI VAVWAGDG STGD IGFAAVS GAAERKFEDILYICYDN ΞAYMNTG IQ
RSGLTPKGAWTTTTPEGKR ΞVKKPLPFIIAEHKVPYVATAS IAYIYDYEAKMR KAKQIRGFRYIHLLSPC
PPGWRFDSKLTIDIAKLAVETGVWPLF ΞIΞ GΞFKLTSVSKTLVEKKNRKPVAEYLKLQGRFKQLTEEQI
KGIQEEIDEMWEEIKRLIKK
>gi j15898061 Jref JNP_342666 .1 I pyruvate synthase gamma chain (Pyruvic-
ferredoxin oxidoreductase gamma chain) (porG-1) [Sulfolobus solfataricus
P2]

MEYYNCDKMTLI ΞLALRGRGGQGIVTAGELMTKAMVLEDKYAQSI PFFGGERRGAPWSFVRLSDKPILL
HREVYKPDGVAIFDVSMIQLIWTEGLKENGFLLLNTNTPKRIW:mEYVVDATNIAKELGLIVAGWAIVKr
TAMIGALARILGQPΞLHΞLEEAVKEEFPGKIGELNAΞAVEIGYKEVKRVD
>gi 115898912 Iref jNP_343517 , 1 pyruvate synthase delta chain (Pyruvic-
ferredoxin oxidoreductase delta chain) (porD-Iike) [Sulfolobus solfataricus
P2]
MGVKDEVKYVE IVYRG IFQKRLAKYIAEG IVYTAREMGRPAL SFGRYGD SPERNGVP AKYYVG IGDGVNE
EDLIGYSTRVEPDLVDVIIVLDDTLLKGVE ΞWAWQGVQPINLKLKS KTGTMLVTSTKR INELLKMIPKKDF
NWTLGVIKTEPSFSGLWAFKDDLTMEKVWGGLAKLRPDIIDLDHLLKYVTKKQDANKRVSAVREAYSSVD
YRTVMKGEGIDFVYNP PRLLTWQEMLEGTVIPAVPRGKRNELFKRGTTKF ΞRPTVDFDTCIKCKLCWVYC
PDECFDETPDG YYDIAYDYCVGCGICAEVCPVKDCIVMVD ΞSMFTDYRRPYEMWKEDKAKYKEWLKTVRQ
ARK ΞRVYVPGLG5.

NADH ferrodoxin reductase (1.1 S 1.3)
>gi I15398077 Iref iNP_3426S2 .1 1 toluene 1 ,2-dioxygenase system ferredoxin--
NAD (+) reductase component, (todA) [Sulfolobus solfataricus P2]

MKCEYLI IGSGIAGYNALKELLQIKPNSRI IMITSDKYYPYDRPPLSKDYLKGKLEKDML 1FFESr)DFYKR



DNLEVMLNKSV ΞRIDANLKEAILNDGSVISFDKALISTGGRPRRLNIPGS ΞNALYLRSLDDADRIR ΞAAS
KGKNALIIGAGFIGVEVASSLITLGVKTTWEVMPYIWNTFVDEKVSRVIQQYLESKGINFILN ΞSVKΞI
QGKIATT ΞΞGRKIEADMFLIAVGISPNVELAQRSGMQVDNGIWN ΞYLETSARDIYAAGDIANIFDPREG
KRKRIEHWNNAEYTGKLAARNMAGSR ΞAYNFI ΞSIWSDIFDLHIESAGETRNYD ΞYIIRGKF ΞLERPRFS
VIYLKGGIIKGYLAINRNVKEIIALKKLIQKQADVSSKRDKLADESFDLQKLLI

Acetoiactate Synthase (2.2.1 .6) (large subunit)
>gi I15897497 Iref lMP_342102 .1 1 acetoiactate synthase catalytic subunxt
[Sulfolobus solfataricus P2]

MPTGARILVDSLKR ΞGVKWFGIPGL ΞNMQIYDAFV ΞDLANG ΞLRHVLMRHEQAAAHAADGYARASGVPG
VCTAT SGPGTTNLTTGLI TAYWD SSPVIA ITGNVPRS VMGKMAFQ ΞADAMGVFENVTKYVI GIKRIDEIP
QWIKN AFYIATTGRPGPVWDIPRDIFYEKMEEIKWPEKPLVKGYRDFPTRIDRLALKKAAEILINAERP

GARFSDRTFTSYDEMVETRKKFIMVNIDPTDG ΞKAIKVDVGLYGNAKIILR ΞLIKAIITLGQKRDK ΞAWI
KRVKE YKΞYYS QFYYTK ΞNGKLKPWRIMRT IRQSLPRDA VTTGVGQHQMW AEVFWE VLE PRTFLTSS GM
GTMGFGLPAAMGAKLARPDKIWDLDGDGSFLMTGTNLATAVD ΞKIPVISVIFDNRTLGLVRQVQDLFFG

KQVILRDPRKSS

Ketαl-acid reductoisomerase (1.1 . 1 .86)
>gi |15897495 |ref |NP_342100 .1 | ketol-acid reductoisomerase [Sulfolobus
solfataricus P2]

MKCT SKIYTDNDANLDL IKGKR IAVLG YGSQGRAWAQNLRDS GLNWVGL ΞDLGKS WELAKS DGITPLHT
KDAVKDADIIIFLV DMVQRTLWLESVQPYMKKGA LVFAHGFNIHYKIIDPPKDSDVYMIAPKGPGPTV
REYYKAGGGVPALVAVHQDVSGTALHKALAIAKGIGΆTRAGVIPTTFKEETETDLFGEQVILVGGIMELM
RAAFETLVEEGYQPEVAYFETINELKMLVDLVYEKGISGMLKAVSDTAKYGGMTVGKFVIDESVRKRMKE
ALQRIKSGKFAΞΞWVEEYGRGMPTWNGLSNVQNSLEΞKI GNQLRDLVQKGKPKS

AScohoi Dehydrogenase ( 1 . 1 1 . 1 )
>gi |20502556 jdb] [BAB91411. 1 1 alcohol dehydrogenase [Flavobacte π um
fngidimaris]
MLPKTMKAAVIR ΞFGSLLKIEEVEVKRPGRNEILVKVIASGVCHTDLHAVEGDWPVKPKMPLI PGHBAVG
YWAVGQEVKNVKEGDAVGVPWLYSACGGCDQCITGWETLCDTQQNGGYSVDGGFAEYVIADARYVGLLP
SNVNFMEMAP ILCAGVTVYKGLKETE VKP GEWVAI SGIGGLGHVAVQYAKAMGMH VAAID VADDKLDL AK
KLGADLWNAKNQNPGEFLKKEVGGMHGALITAV ΞPIAFKQGLETLRRKGTMALNGLPPGNFDLS Ϊ FDTV
LNRITIRGSIVGTRKDMK ΞAIEFAVEGKVKATVTPAKLENINEVFDKMKKGQI ΞGRWLEIAKA

Alpha-acetoiactate decarboxylase (4.1 . 1 .5)
>gi I113592 isp jP23616 .1 |ALDC_BREBE RecName: Full=Alpha-acetolactate
decarboxylase; Short=ALDC; Flags: Precursor
MKKNI ITΞITSLALVAGL ΞLTAFAATTATVP APPAKQΞΞKPAVAANP APKHVLFQYSTINALMLGQF ΞGD
LTLKDLKLRGDMGLGTINDLDGEMIQMGTKFYQIDSTGKLS ΞLPΞΞVKTPFAVTTHFEPK ΞKTTLTNVQD
YNQLTKMLEEKF ΞNKNVFYAVKLTGTFKMVKARTVPKQTRPYPQLTEVTKKQSEFEFKNVKGTLIGFYTP
NYAAALNVPGFHLHFITEDKT ΞGGHVLNLQFDNANLEI ΞPIHEFDVQLPHTDDFAHSDLTQVTTSQVHQA
ESERK

Alcohole dehydrogenase ( 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 bzw. 1. 1 . 1 .4)
>gi 11 8978332 ' r e f | NP_5 7 9 6 8 . 1 1 aldose reductase [Pyrococcus furiosus DSM

363 8]
MKRWAFNDLKRIGDDKVT AIGMGTWGIGGR ΞTPDYSRDKE ΞIΞAIRYGLELGMNLIDTAEFYGAGKA ΞE
IVGΞAIKEFEREDIFIV ΞKVWPTHFGYEEAKKAARASAKRLGTYIDLYLLHWPVDDFKKI ΞETLHALEDL
VDEGVIRYIGVSNFNLELLQRSQEVMRKYEIVANQVKYSVKDRWP ΞTTGLLDYMKREGIALMAYTPL Ξ G
TLARNECLAKIGEKYGKTAAQVALNYLIWEENWAIPKASN ΪCEHLKENFGAMGWRL ΞEEDREMARRCV

Dio! dehydratase (4.2.1 .28)
>gi 1163 34 194 j r e f \ YP__7 5721 . 1 | propanedio l dehydratase , small subunrt
[Lactobac i l lus brevi s ATCC 367]

MS ΞIDDLVAKIVQQIGGTEAADQTTATPTSTATQTQHAALΞKQDYPLYSKRPBLVHSPΞGKALNDITLDKF



VLNDDIKANDLRITPDTLRMQGEVANDAGRDAVQRNFQRASELTSIPDDRLL ΞMYNALRPYRSTKAELLA
ISAΞLKDKYHAPVNAGWFAEAADYYE SRKKLKGDN
>gi j11633419S jref IYP_795722 .1 | did dehydratase medium subunxt
[Lactobacillus brevis ATCC 367]

MAQE IDENLLRN IIRDVIAE TQTGDTPI ΞFKADAPAAS SATTAT AAPVNGDGPE PEKPVDW FKHVGVAK P
GYSRDEW ΣAVAPAFAE VNDHNLTGISHKEILRQMVAGIEEEGLKARIVKVYRTSDVSFCGAEGDHLSGS
GIAIAI QSKGTTIIHQKDQEPLSNLELFPQAPVLDGDTYRAIGKNAAEYAKGMSPSPVPTVNDQMARVQY
QALSALMHIKETKQVVMGKPAEQXEVNFN
>gi |116334196 |ref |YP_795723 .1j propanediol dehydratase, large subunit
[Lactobacillus brevis ATCC 367]
MKRQKRFESLEKRPIHLDGFVKEWPEEGFVAMMGPNDPKPSIKIENGKVTEMDSKPAADFDI 1IDLYIAKY

GIKLENAEKVMAMDSTKIANMLCDPNVPRKDIIEITTAMTPAKAEEVISKLNFAEMIMATQKMRPRRTPA
TQCHVTNIRDNPVQIAAD AADAALRGFP ΞQΞTTTAVARYAPLNAI ΞLMVGAQTGRPGVITQCSV ΞEAΞEL
SLGMRGFTGYAET ISVYGTD KVFTDGDDT PWSKGFLAS CYASRGLKMR.FTSGSGSEVMMGYTEGKSMLYL
ESRCIFITKASGVQGLQNGGVSCIGIPGSVPSGIRSVLGENLLCKMLDLECAS ANDQAFSHSDMRRTERL
LGQF IAGTDYI SSGYΞSTPNYDNTFAGSNTDGLDYDDYYVM ΞRDLAINGG IHPVDEQT 11KARNKAARAL
QGVFEDLGLPKITDEEVEAATYANTSKDMP ΞRNMVEDMKAAQDLMDRGITGVDIVKALFNHGFKDVAQAV
LDLQKQKVCGDFLQTSAIFDSIOTHVISAVNDANDYQGPGTGYRLE ΞDTEΞWΞRIKNLPFAIDPQNMQL



Claims

1. A process for the production of a target organic compound from a carbon source by a

cell-free enzyme system, comprising the conversion of glucose to pyruvate as an

intermediate product wherein no net production of ATP occurs.

2 . The process of claim 1, wherein the carbon source compound is glucose, a glucose-

containing oligomer or polymer, a non-glucose monomeric hexose, or a polymeric

sugar derivative.

3 . The process of claim 1 or 2 , wherein the target organic compound is ethanol, a four-

carbon mono-alcohol, in particular n-butanol, iso-butanol, 2-butanoi, or another

organic compound derivable from pyruvate, preferably by an enzymatic pathway.

4 . The process of any one of claims 1 to 3 , wherein the reaction pathway works

completely without ATP and/or ADP as cofactors.

5 . The process of any one of claims 1 to 4 , wherein the production process is performed

in a liquid system comprising two separate phases, and the target organic compound

is mainly present in or forms one of the separate phases, and the target organic

compound is collected from the separate phase.

6 . The process of claim 5 , wherein an organic solvent is added to establish the two

separate phases.

7. The process of any one of claims 1 to 6, wherein the carbon source compound is

continuously fed to the process and the target organic compound is continuously

removed.

8 . The process of any one of claims 1 to 7 , wherein the enzyme system comprises the

following enzymes, preferably for the conversion from glucose to pyruvate:

glucose dehydrogenase (EC 1. 1 . 1 .47),

gluconoiactona εe (EC 3.1 . 1 .17),

gluconate dehydratase (EC 4.2. 1.39),



2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase (EC 4.1 .2.14),

aldehyde dehydrogenase {EC 1.2. 1.3),

gfycerate dehydrogenase {EC 1. 1 . 1 .29) or Hydroxypyruvate reductase

(EC 1. 1 . 1 .81 ) ,

serine-pyruvate transaminase (EC 2.6.1 .51),

L-serine ammonia-lyase (EC 4.3. 1.17) and

alanine dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1 .1 ) .

9. The process of any one of claims 1 to 8, wherein the enzyme system comprises the

following enzyme activities, preferably for the conversion from glucose to pyruvate:

glucose dehydrogenase (EC 1. 1 . 1 .47),

gluconolactonase (EC 3 .1.1.17),

giuco πat dehydratase {EC 4.2.1 .39)

2-keto-3-deoxy gluconate aldolase (EC 4.1 .2.14)

aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1 .3) and

giycerate dehydratase (EC 4.2. 1.) .

10. The process of any one of claims 1 to 9, wherein ethanol is produced from glucose by

an enzyme system comprising 11, 10, 9 , 8 , 7 or less enzymes.

11. The process of any one of claims 1 to 10, wherein n-butanot is produced from glucose

by an enzyme system comprising 17 16, 15 or less enzymes.

12. The process of any one of claims 1 to 11, wherein iso-butanoi is produced by an

enzyme system comprising 14, 13 or less enzymes.

13. The process of any one of claims 1 to 15, wherein 2-butanol is produced by an

enzyme system comprising 13 or less enzymes.
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